MILPERSMAN 1301-214

OFFICER SPECIAL ASSIGNMENTS – NAVAL LEADERSHIP INSTRUCTOR (FACILITATOR) ASSIGNMENTS

| Responsible Office | Center for Naval Leadership (N7) | Phone: DSN 492-5600 | Phone: COM (757) 492-5600 | Phone: FAX 492-5622 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>References</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(a) OPNAVINST 6110.1H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. **Policy.** Officers selected for Naval Leadership Instructor (Facilitator) assignments must have clearly demonstrated outstanding performance and have strong leadership records. All instructor billets are nominative per MILPERSMAN 1301-202.

2. **Selection Criteria.** Naval Leadership Instructor (Facilitator) selection will be based on the following:

   a. Selected officers must possess leadership and management experience at the level commensurate with the program they will instruct (e.g., Department Head or Division Officer).

   b. Officers selected for the Prospective Commanding Officer (PCO)/Executive Officer (PXO) Leadership Course at the Command Leadership School (CLS), Newport, RI must be post-command commanders.

   c. Must satisfactorily complete a Facilitator Training Course (5 weeks) at Center for Naval Leadership (CNL) Learning Site, Dam Neck, VA.

   d. Be within height/weight/body fat standards per reference (a).

   e. Officers on twilight tours are not eligible.

3. **Waiver Requests.** Requests for waivers must be approved by the CNL. Point of contact (POC) is CNL (N7).